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MEN PUT ON

Amitur Atblitio Unim Flzti Hijh tcoru
in Varlm Emits.

southern clubs om,d
Applicant Will lie Admitted In

Aasoeln t Inn mill Will He

Permitted l.nter to I'nrm
Nrpnrntr Omanlxnllfin,

NEW YORK, Nov. lS.-- One of the most
Interesting Hcsslons ever hold by tho Amrt-tei- tr

Athlfitlc union of the United Slates
ok plac today at tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

with R. R. Dahb of Hoston presMllijt.
Among tho representatives and delegated
prcaont woro: John nixon. Military Ath-
letic lenmio: John Stoll,v North American
Oyranaatto union; Harlow S. Weeks, Jo-ep- h

I?. Bulllvan, V. W. Hublen. Charles
Hubs and Thomas Kevins, Metropolitan as-

sociation; L. It. Sharpe, I'ncinc nssocla-tlo- n;

J. C. O'Connor, Weatern association;
James Pearson, Cnnadlan Athlntln union;
Dr.. L. (lullck and N, 1', Hephurn, Yoimk
Men's Christian association of North
Atnerlca; W. II. Llnlngcr and John Mne- -
'Iachlan, Certtrtl rissoclAtlon; Kdward R.
'Hahb, David Tlarry, M. K. Winston, Thomns
F. Hellly, Now Rutland association; A. Ci.

Mills, J. 1 Harder, J. H. MeCabe, 0. T.
Klrhy and 0. P. Hughes, ileleBiites-nt-lanr-

llnrry McMllllii, Dr. D. M. Ilopkln- -

'on, J. W. Kelly. Jr., and II. W. Strrrett,
Atlantic association.

Tho morning session as taken up lis-

tening to tho potltlou of the twelvn south-
ern at hint lo cluba, which asked that they
bo allowed membership In the Amateur
Athletic union so n to be uhlc to form a

. now district to Include Delaware, Mary- -
'land, Virginia, District of Columbia and
North and South Carolina, nnd to call
themselves tho Mlddlo Atlantic association,

IlRfoHnllloii I'lnnllj Given.
After lonK dlseiifslon It was tho voice of

tho meeting that tho clubs pctltlonltiK be
allowed to Join tint Atlantic association,
after which they will be enabled to' form
a now association .to bo called the Middle
Atjantlcrhey h.a,Yp.,.l'Pc)i '

by" 'thtf Atlantic association1 for tlra
)aet ,threo years.

Tho followlne officers wero elected for
the following year: President, K. fl. Ilnbb;
vlco presidents, W. H. l.lnliiKer, II. W.
Hopklnson, J. J. O'Connor, W. E. lllnch-na- n;

Hecrotnry and treasurer, Jamos E.

Sullivan: delegalca-at-larK- A. (1. Mills.
Julius P. Harder, C. C. Hughes, (1. T.
Klrby, Joseph It. McCnbe.

Tho following records wero accepted by
tho committee, J. E. Sullivan, W. H. I.ln-lng-

nnd Dr. n. M. Hopklnron:
lleoorilw Accepted.

Throwing tho llnnmier Sixteen-poun- d

hammer, 11 foot fl Inchen. John PlaniiRnn,
Coltlo park, bono; Island Olty, September fl,

toot.
Throwing tho Dlscus-1- 20 feet 7i Inched.

M. J. Hhcrldan, I'ntcr.on, N. J., September
U, 10O1.

Throwing Weights- - wclttlit. fo
feet 04 Innhos, John FluiiBKim. I'WK Island
City, N. Y., October 20, 19Jl.

Hurdlo naclnp 4r. ynrdu (four hurdles, 2
feet 6 Inches high), r 5 seconds, P. It.
Baheuber. Host on. Poliruary 10, 15M; rr
j'arda (three hurdles, ;i feet i Inehes hldi).
1 5 seronds, P. It. Schouber, Hoslon.
March 10, 1901. 410 yards (ten hurdles. 2 feet
5. Inches high), 66 fi Heconds, 11, Arnold,
nuflulo, Beptomber 7, 1901.

Runnlnp Plfty-seve- n yards, i seconds,
Arthur Kent. New York, February' 4. 1901;
rorty ynras, 4a-- seconus, a. J', uuney.
HoHton. Pobrunry 1, 1901: sixty ynnls,rt
ieconda, W. D. ISaton. Huffnlo. Boptembnr
I, 100X; sixty ynrds. ft 5 seconds. Wash-
ington Uelgado, Now York Pity, February

ICO yards, A. Duffy. 0 5 seconds,hlSOl: October P. 1901; 110 ynrds. 11 5

leconds, W. D. Enton, Uuffalo, September
r, 1901.

Jumplnft" Slnndlng- high Jump, 5 feet fii;
Hay C. Ewry, Uuffalo, September
Thrco stundlnR Jumps, 35 foot 7tt
Ray C. 15 wry, Uuffalo, September

hopo' Climbing-Twenty-liv- e feet, G 5

socondfl, U. Kunath, Now York, September
1. 1901. .

BwlmmlnK Twouty yards, slrnlghtnwiiy,
feet unrt knees tied, 12 seconds, J, A. Ituddy,
Chicago, Mnrch X. 1!H; 220 yards, strnlghl-awa- y,

still water. 2:&0 K. Cnrroll Schnef-fo- r.

Brooklyn. July S. t!K)l. 440 ynrds. one
turn, still water, fl:2tf, E. Carroll Schneffer,
iruffulo, July 9, 1901; CGO yards, two turns,

" lot tho GOLD DUST
Snd for our FREE bookt.

"Golden Rules for Housework."

Kisses

bathed with WOOL
SOAP
sweet

Laundry.

STRONG RECORD

Tnuv

(nolle?,

GOLD

three

still water. 10.37 5. otto Wahlc Buffalo.
July 0, lwi. l,lf ynrli, four turns, Mill
water. 17:.W Otto Wnlilc. Buffalo. July
9, HOI; 1.5W yards", six turn. Mill Mt(r,
L'oiH, Otto Wnhlr. Iluffiilo, July IP. 1M1.
1,700 ynrriM dine mile), three turn, iiK.ilnst
nnd with th current, milt water. 23:31
Howard I. ltrcwer, Han Dlt'K". Oal., Sep-
tember 10, UJl.

lHIGH SCH00LF0OT BALL CAME

ICrnon Indlniia Will Titke tin IMnoc f
tin .Mlmieniiolli 'I'rnm oil

'I'llllllkssilt 1 11 it.

Thn font ball manager nt tho High school
got two letters Monday mornlnc, one from
.Minneapolis, The Minneapolis letter stnted
that the fneultv of tho Minneapolis llli-- h

school had taken notion on the coming
Knnw with the Omntm lnds and had can-
celled It, no bliiK too far from home. Tho
niner letter anil joy wmm irom me (jruoa
Indians, with whom he had tried nil season
to get n came, and stnted thut their bin
I'haiiksglvinK K.mie wns cancelled anil that
iney weti open to an engagement. A
telegram ttitrted In live minutes.

While the loss of the Minneapolis game. Is
mot unfortunate, as that would hnve been
an Interstate game. tlll as far an an ex
hibit of foot bull Is concerned, the gimo
with tho Indians will bo more tnterestln!;.
The games with the Carlisle and Haskell
Indlnns hav" been tho big drawing cards
of this season's foot ball. Thn biggest
crowds nlwaya (urn out to sec tho Indlnns
play, beeutise of their speed, courago nnd
despernto determination with which they
emer iniu me game.

Tho (tenon Indiana hnvo thren old Par
lisle men plnylng with them this year and
these'lmve coached them In the Carlislestyle. O0110.1 probably ranks next to tho
nasKeii lenm, vinicn piays .NrnraHUu on
Tbauksglvlnir. On Thanksgiving dav.
therefore. Ornnha will have it 1 Indian game
nnu lovcrH or spectncuiar root nail win seo
n game to ulont over In the winter even-
ings to come. The game will be nlnved at
tho Young Mrn'M Phrlstlat associationpark Thanksgiving day, commencing at
.1:30 p. 111. Tickets bought In ndvnnce admit
to reserveu seats 111 ttie grandstand. Tickets
011 sale at Moycr fe Dlllou'.s. drus Htoro.

CRAIG FALLS WITHOUT A BLOW

Iliirlein 4"ifTec Pooler Offers l'reldc
Orfriise to O'llrlrn In Spite, of

l.nttor'n Illneis.

I.ONUON. Nov. IS.-- At the National
nporiiiiK eiun 111 London tonight "Mack
O'Hrlen of Philadelphia defeated FranPrnlg, thn Harlem ''Coffee Cooler." nfte
seven rounds of n d bout. Tho
Harlem ''orfeo Coider was illsiiualiried forfalling without a blow.

O'Hrlen was 111 Inst week and Chnrlrs,
MelCeever, the Philadelphia welterwelRht.
offered to tkq Mb tilace, but yesterday
O'llrlon decided, to' meet CrnW lln was
n strong f;tlcrtn In the bettlnV. In splto
of his bad condition, nnd did almost all
nt inn reoring in nuarcicai nnd dlsnppolntlng contest.

Pralg ninde wild rushes and repeatedly
fell without a blow. "Kid" McCoy nndMcKeever bnve rhallenged the winner and
It Is probable that a match .will bo arranged
uuiw d'n .urivqeviir ana v nrieu.

(ieriiinns llrfrnt Ht Phnrles.
In a leaguo gano last nlglrt on Clark'salloys ilie tiermans took two out of three

iiuiu iin n. imries. ni'ore:
OEItMANB.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Stnpenhorst lf.s 17 1M 541
Veymuller 123 1l ll.t 39J

lleselln ifil 132 m 471?
P. Ponrad 14s 119 K2 439
Al Krug io 1SS 125 m

Totals 7S9 SI0 749 2,378
HT. CHARI.HH.

1st. 2d .Id. TotalVrltscher ISO IK-
-.

203 507linden 101 17S 152 49i?Flanagan 155 127 134 IltChristie .. 110 157 144 441
Schneider 121 112 1C2 39S

Totals 21 739 795 2,258

rtli t'riiteetUe ssoeliit Inn,
No meetlnc- or dm l.'lul, iir..tnni i..

snclatlon of Oouglnu oounly wo--s held last
Km. iew 01 uio memners were presentat Oovernor Ttoyd's olllce nud decided to

iiuiiioiin an nusiness uniil n future meetlug. to bo called hv thn iirislrlxn
Tho committed appointed to raise fundsto meet the expense attending tho prosccu-tlo- n

of poachers will continue Its workuntil a meeting of tho association can boheld, The state appropriation for tho
r., i mi inn in ui'iniiy game wnrnens or thestate for the current vear Is nrl....iuii
and the njsoclntlon desires to pav thesalary of Deputy Pouiismnn until tho up- -
iirupi iiuiuii ior necomes available,

TIihI Thrnhblnit ll?nilnclie
would quickly leavo you It you used Dr.
King's New Ufo Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their .r.atrhlesn merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches, They mako
pure, blood and build up your health. Only
2.--1 cents. Money back If not cured. Sold
by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

twin do your workI "

iSiiiil

DUST
nakis lh clothes wMe nd elMn without Injur; to the fabric In anr way. It decs the work
bettar.tlvsji imp. rooulrr j only holt the labor, and costs much lsss. Try It nJtt wash dsy.

Use it on the dlshe-i- . ran anil woodwork a.--.3 they will loo' like new, HoJseworW is
nam wors imuui.u uuji i or greiies; oconomr tuy cur lares paewge.

THE U, K, FA1RBANK COMPANY. Chicago, St Louis, New York, Peston.
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LACES FOR NEIRASKANS

Itntton Dietrloh and Millard i HuJi
of Cemaitttd,

QUESTION OF QUARANTINING INDIANS

(' Ion lily's Ainliltloii (or trif
llnrnl llelltrrr ( Ksrry I'nriu-linii- ar

nmntinel Speleli In
n rn I'lrlH.

(From ,1 Staff Correspondent.)
WASIIINOTON, Nov. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Dletrlsh, who arrived In
the city today, said an erroneous Impres- -

slm prevailed that he was an applicant
for tho chairmanship nf the committee on
Irrigation and reclamation of arid lands.
He denied having expressed any profereuca
for any particular committee and thought
that It was but proper to leave that matter
In the hands of the committee on commit-
tees. The question of committee assign-
ments, however, so far as the Nebraska
senators are concerned, will be tnlked over
uncu senator Millard reaches wasntngion
and concerted action will bo agreed upon
to tho end that Nebraska will not bo be-

hind when the chairmanships are assigned.
Senntor Millard Is understood to desire tho
head of the committed on railroads, the
chairmanship of which Is now hell by Sen
ator Clark of Wyoming, who In nil proba-
bility will be given a raoro Important as-

signment In view of his length of service.
Tho chairmanship of tho committee on

tho Pacific railroads Is vacant, due to tho
death of Senator Gear of Iowa. Senator
Dolllver, his successor, has, been appointed
on the committee nnd It may bo possible
ho will succeed to the chairmanship. Should
ho bo given another assignment It Is
thought Senator Millard would mako a
bid for the place In view of his knowledge
of tho subject. The committee, however,
under present conditions Is almost useless,
as thero are few government-aide- d rail
roads now requiring legislation.

Mmnllpnx Ainonn liidlnm
SrnRtor Dietrich sjilil ho had asked In

dian Commissioner Jones to tako action
upon the complnlnt of the citizens of Da-

kota comity that roaming bands of Indians
affected with smallpox were permitted to
ronm through white settlements nnd that
tho commissioner had replied thnt the mat
ter of quarantine rested with tho county
authorities. Just whoro the power of gov
ernment stops In tho matter of quaran
tine regulations as applied to whlto settle-
ments adjacent to Indian reservations Is ri

question, but lawyers In the Interior de
partment are of tho opinion thnt Commis
sioner Jones has ample authority to quar-

antine Indians on the Omaha nnd Wlnno-bag- o

reservation should exigencies arise to
warrant surh action nnd to police tho res-
ervation against tho spread of the dis-

ease.
Congressman Ilurkett, who has appointed
committee of farmers to district Cass

county for tho purposo of establishing
therein a complotn rural free delivery sys-

tem, based upon the Carroll county (Mary-
land) plan, will haj to wait some time
before he sees his plan for reaching every
farmer in the county with dully mall In
operation, nccordlng to the postofllco offN

rials. "Thoro aro too many applications
ahead of Cnngressman Hurkett's to do any
thing before next nprlng with Cass county,"
said nn official. "Then Rgaln wo hnvo re-

ceived no application from him to estab
lish rural free delivery service extending
over tho whnlo county nnd of course It
would bo presuming for mo to say what
would bo done until tlic ' ma'tfer H'

In regular form."
r.ninniirl Stpetrli Trnnsf erred.

Emanuel Spelch of Johnson county, who
has for n number of years been connected
with thn nudltor's office of the rostofflco
department, has been transferred to the
rural free dtllvcry service Under Superin
tendent JInchon arid has been made chief
of a largo working force of clerks In the
Star building.

Superintendent Machen, speaking of the
effort now being mado to place rural frei
delivery oervlro under civil service, said;
"Wo would have no difficulty in classify
ing ngrnta nnd clerks, but to classify car-
riers Is a horse of another color, Tho civil
service commissioners an.d myself laborod
three hours on Saturday to arrlvo at some
basis of classification, but wo made little
headway. However, we will havo another
try at the problem, which Is very difficult
of solution. In view of too Inability to
grade carriers as the: should, bo graded.
owing to the lack of Information as to their
tltness for position."

(irt Itenil- - for t'oiiurrrss.
Thn national capital Is rapidly filling up

with senators, representatives and tho thou
sands of others who eomo here for tho w
slon of congross. The new congress, the
Fifty-sevent- will oppn two weeks from
Monday. Tho speaker of tho houso of rep
rcsentatlves, Congressman Henderson, has
established headquarters at the Normandlo
hotel, where ho Is dally In consultation with
republican members regarding the, program
for tho session. There will not bo any con
test, for places In the houso organization.
which will remain with the exception of a
few Important committee changes, the same
as that of the last congress, The republican
caucus, which will be held on tho Saturday
night preceding the opening of congross.
will nominate all of tho present officials.
These arc: Speaker, General David R. Hen-
derson of Iowa; clerk, Major Alexandor'Mc-Dowe- ll

of Pennsylvania; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Hnry J. Casson of Wisconsin! doorkeeper,
W. J, Glenn of New York; postmaster, J. C.
McElroy of Ohio. Nearly all of tho commit-
tee rhalrmen will bo and re-
appointed by the speaker. Very llttlo dis-
cussion Is heard concerning tho slato which
tho democratic caucus will nominate, but It
Is understood that Representative Richard-
son of Tennessee, who was the democratic
caucus nominee two years ngo, will again
bo tho nominee for speaker and that James
Kerr of Pennsylvania, who served In tho
Fifty-secon- d nnd Fifty-thir- d congressen as
clerk, will bo put on tho slato for that
place, Tho only special significance of Mr,
Richardson's selection la that because ot
his nomination for speaker he will bs rec-
ognized as the leader of the democratla sldo,

Fnsr Pnntreta for .Send,
The new congress will have fewer con-

tests for seats to settle than ajiy congress
In many years. Only eight hayo beeu
started and some of these will 'be with-
drawn, The most Interesting Is that of
John J. Lentz.'who represented tho Colum-
bus (0.) dlstrlot In tho last congress, Lentz
was very aggressive In his opposition to the
administration's' policy concerning tho
Philippines and lu the course of debates In
tho house went out ot the way to denounce
President McKlnley and Senator Honna.
The Columbus district has a democratic
majority usually, but last fall tho

nominated a young mini uamed
Emmet, Tompklus, .who, after a rattling
campaign, overcame the democratic major-
ity nnd defeated Lentz by several hundred,
The latter alleged that ho had been beaten
by "Mark Ilanna's money and a crooked
count." He has filed a great mass ot testi-
mony with the clerk of the. bouse and gays
that he can make uch a showing that he
w--l get his seat

IniiMirlmit Mill Kxpecieit.
Among the Important bills that will he

Introduced early In the session are the
Nlcaraguan ranal bill, which will be prac-
tically the same meaaure as that before

tho Fifty-sixt- h congress, and the Pacific,
cable bill. Mr. lloost-Tel- t Is Rironglv '11

favor of the project and alo of the
proposition to construct the cable, and 'ie
will give both subjects prominence In h's
niessjge. The canal question has been -- o
strongly discussed that the debate nn the
Vfll authorlrlng Its construction will not be
a protracted one. The opposition of cer-

tain senators has been overcome by the
changes In the treaty, so
that the prospects for canal legislation are
unusually good. Thero was u fight in the
last congress orer the Pacific cable and It

will probably be renewed at the coinlin;
session. The necessity for the cable was
recognized, but the committee. In ihargu
of the cable bill divided on the policy to be
adopted In Its construction, A majority
favored construction by private enterprise
under government supervision,' with reser-
vations that would secure right of way for
the government and authority to regulee
tolls. This started a coolest which ended
In tho defeat of he bill. The republican
leaders ray that some kind of u compromise
will be agreed upon nnd the bill passed,

Pollriir .Men us President.
The list of presidents who were college

graduates was extended when Roosevelt
became the nation's chief executive. Biog-

raphies show that among the presidents,
college graduates and those who cither did
not attend college or did not receive a col-leg- o

.degree, aro about equally divided.
was 17 years oM when ho enlisted

as. a Private soldier In the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio Infantry and about tho age when some
.other young men are preparing to secure
college diplomas, he was fighting nt th
front. Ills Immodlato predecessor, drover
Cleveland,

t
was represented In tho civil

wur. He sent a subatlthte and when about
the same ago at which Mr. McKlnley en-

listed went west In search of employment
nnd afterward returned to the city of
Dutfalo, whore ho took part lu tho compila-
tion ot the "American Herd Book," During
tho civil war Mr. Cleveland was assistant
district attorney of Erie county, being ap-
pointed to the place January 1, IStiH. He
was educated In Onondaga county, but
never attended college

Ilonjnmln Harrison wns a graduate of
Miami university nnd the only graduate nf
that Institution to hold tho office of pres-
ident. (Jeneral Arthur was n graduate of
Union collego In Schenectady and General
Garfield' was n gradtinte of Williams, R. 11.

Hayes attended Kenyon college nnd General
Grnnt wns n graduate (if the Military Acad-
emy at West Point; James Buchanan was
a graduate o'f Dickinson college nnd Frank-
lin Plerco of Ilowdoln. Though Buchanan
succeeded Pierce In office as president, he
had been graduated fifteen ycnrB before
Pierce. Polk was n graduate of tho Unlvor-slt- y

of North Carolina nnd William Henry
Harrison of the Hampden university.

Vlr IiiIh'k Knrl- - Favorite.
Among the earlier presidents William

and Mrry college In Virginia seemed to
bo a favorite. Thomas Jefferson wns
graduated thoro In. 1762, James Monroe In
1776, tho year nf tho Declaration o! Inde-
pendence, nnd John Tyler in 1S07. Tin
two members of the Adams family. John,
tho second president, nnd John Qillncy. the
sixth, "were graduates ot Harvard univer-
sity, twenty-eigh- t years lapsing between
tho two. Both of the Adamses wero ot
tho samo ngo when they ivro graduated
20 years. James Madlrnn- - was a graduate
(and tho only one among tho presidents)
of Princeton university. 1?nmucl J. Tllden
attended Ynle collego and was a classmate
of William M. Kvarts, Chief Justice Walto
nnd Kdwnrds Plcrropont, Ho wns not
graduated from Yale college, however, his
falling health nnd Impaired eyesight re-

quiring him to retlro nfjer a brief term.
Georgo ashfngton wns'oT a graduate of
nny college: neither won 'Andrew Jockson;
nnd among the more recent presidents
neither Abraham Lincoln nor Andrew John-
son had a college diploma. Van Iluren
was not a collego graduate, neither was
General Taylor,, anil Millard Flllmoro,
though nn ante-bellu- otntesman of varied
gifts and erudition, did not receive from
any college a graduation parchment. His
career ns nn American politician wns somo-wh- at

porullar. He was elected vlco presi-

dent, promoted to tho presidency to fill a
vacancy and when a CLtidldato for thnt
office T"ns defented.

Drpnrliiirn't nt Commerce.
The movement for n department ot com-

merce seems to be gaining hcadwny and
Its successful outcomn mny bo reached
during this winter's session. In deciding
what bureaus nre to go Into tho now de-

partment, congress will need to excrciso
very great care, an nomo of thn bureaus
which it Is proposed to transfer nro much
better off where they nre. Material enough
would bo furnished for .1 new cabinet, officer
to manage woro half tho tasks assigned
to him that are now proposed. Tho sug-
gestion that tho consuls, slnco they report
chiefly on commercial matters nbroad,
should bo under tho new department of
commerce Is of doubtful vnluo; they have
commercial duties, to bo suro, but very
large other Interests. Their functions aro
often half diplomatic, nnd thero la con-

siderable Interchange ot services between
tho two branches. Moreover, n consul Is

accredited to a foreign country by our
Department of State nnd to It nny com-

plaint would eomo from other nations ns to
his misbehavior, etc.

'Tho Department of Commerco will doubt-
less prevent n great many duplications of
work and that Is one of the great ndvan- -

taKs to bn cxpectd from Its establish
ment. The project received a unanimous
report In Its favor from the committee
last winter, but tho shortness nf the sob-slo- n

prevented action. Of course this will
mean a new cabinet officer and n now
building. It ought to help settle tho vexed

200 People
by the Hair

question ot space in the Tress bufldlug
by the withdrawal ot enough bureaus to
leave working room for tho rest, although
that department alreadv hires outside quar
ters In many parts of the city.

tlrinrlllieut itrs.
Poai masters appointed:
Nebraska Mumper, Deuel county, Benja

iniu F. Ankeny, vice H. M. Adsen, re
signed.

Wyoming Badger, Laramie county. Nlm-ro-

II, Harden.
Rural free delivery has been ordered e

tabllshed January 1 nt Shelton, Buf-

falo county. Neb. The routo embraces 1"
equate miles, containing a population nt
1.573. John Oliver, Daniel Stonebarger and
A. 1. Wymnn were appointed carriers.

The postoffiee at l.Uce will be discontin-
ued.

Charles A. BlrrnatM of Webstrr City and
Daniel A Maloney of North English, la ,

were today admitted to practice before thj
Interior department.

The First National bank of Minneapolis
has been designated as n reserve ngent for
the First National bank ot Ksthcrvllle, In.

Crimp.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a certain

cure for croup and has never been known to
fall. Given ns soon ns the child becomes
hoarse or even after tho croupy cough

L will pt event the nttaclt. It Is the
solo dependence ot many thousands ot
mothers, and never disappoints them. Prlco,
25 cents. I.nrgo size, 50 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

TALENT ENJ0YS AN INNINGS

rite I'morltes Go t inier Wire First nt
(laUluiid Artlciilnte Wins nu

I'lililu lliiiiillciiii.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IS. Plvo

favorites scored ut Oakland today and the
books wero hit linnl. Itatisch carried oft
the honors by landing three winners and
Mulshing second with two other mounts.

took thn Sun Pablo handicap In Im-

pressive style from Flying Torpedo nud
Brutal, tlusto tried to mnke n. runaway
race for the last event, but Bedeck caught
him lu the last eighth and won driving
Dick Dwyer. who will nlternnte with Jako
Ilnltnian. Marled tho fields and did good
work. Weather flno nnd track slow. Re-
sults:

rirst race, of a mile, maiden
MallHplua won. Mlntnkii sec-

ond, The Mnnlac third. Time: l:03Vs.
Second race. three-qunrter- nf a mllo,

selling: Gibraltar won. Wyoming second,
Pine Shot third. Time: 1:1V

Third race, Futurity course.
Evn O won, Knl t.lchteusteln second, Silver
Cruz third. Time: 1:12.

Fourth rare, one mile nnd nn eighth.
Arllctihtle won, Flying Torpedo second.
Brutal third. Time: 1:5(5.

Fifth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Decoy won, I.lzzella second, Hunello third.
Time1: 1:50.

Sixth rnci', sevrn-elglith- s of n inlle, sell.
lug Ileilock won, (iusto second, llnrtoti
third. Time: 1.2S.

( old Dllj ill II.' 11 11 1 11 k .

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.-C- old. threaten-lu- g

weather hold down tho nttciulnnee at
lleniiliigs today. Favorites ugaln had n
tind day, only two. Tour nud Andy Wil-
liams, winning. The hitter, n 1 to 2 shot,
won by 11 nose after the most exciting finish
ot tho meeting. Nine Hcriitches In tho lam
race reduced the Held to throe starters.
Purbunole easily beat Potente, the odd.s-01- 1

favorite, in 2:04, lowering the track record
by threo seconds. Tim best pnivlous time
was 2:o7, made last fall, also by Piirbunclo.
Results:

First race, seven furlongs, purso J.W:
Tour won. Balloon second. Rnbiintn third,
Time: 1.29

Second race, five furlongs nnd n hnlf,
nurso $:"0: Wnswlft won, Justice second,
Long I.ovo thliil. Time; 1:09

Third race. 0110 nilln nnd forty yards:
Andy Williams won. Ohnet second, Lord
Quex third. Time: 1:47 l- - .

Fourth race, six furlongs: Rofo of Mav
won, 1 11 ins Wagner second, Mlslendcr thlnl.
Time: 1:10.

Mfth race, one mllo nnd n slvteentli!
Warranted won. Mynhcrr second, I'unctini
third. Time: 2:12

Sixth race. 0110 mllo njid three. Klxlennlliw
Parbunclo won. Potenlo second, Raffacllo
1 Mini, j 11110 : .."I.

KENTUCKIANS LEAD HOUNDS

Niillonnl Fox lliiulrrn' Assoclnt Ion
Hold :srliiu 11HI1 Jinny Women

In Attendance.

1R INK, Ky.. Nov. lR.-- The, National Fox
Jilliiters ahsnelatlon met hern today. Ur.Sturglll of Weat Virginia, Polonel P. II.irlgg of illBsgow. Ky.. Mr. Pluck ofLou svlllo, Ky., Colonef Roger Williams ofLexington, Ky.. nnd Captain Hathaway of
Vlnchoster, Ky . are uniong tin: prominent
hunters lu nttendanco upon the meet. Ar-rangements nro being made fur entertain-ing the Clnelnnnll Riding dub. A speelal
train arrived tonight with a largn crowd.

The dugs will cast pi Incltially 1111 tho
sand hill rldgo along the bank of the, Ken-tucky ilver. where so many foxes wero.lumped last year. More Interest Is maul-foote- d

this yi.-a- r than ever before. Mumwomen havo appeared to taku part In tho
chimes.

Today committees were, appointed andan organisation perfected preparatory fur
tho different races. Thero aro threo eventsto bo decided: The Derby for dogs under
IS mouths old, tho d and tho chain-pln- n

stnkcH. Tho Dorby will bo startedearly tomorrow morning nn thn south nldo
of thn river. U Is estimated thnt 2"0
bunion nud halt n many hounds willparticipate In thn chase.

lld'liell I'IiiiIn Worthy Foe.
MITCHELL. H. D.. Nov. IS. -- (SpecialTelegram.) Tho hurdest gnmo of foot hall

Mitchell hn.s had thin year was with thoHrooktiigs Agricultural collego ejovon,
which jilayed on the Mitchell grounds thisnfternnon. Mitchell's lino was crossed for
thn first tlmo tills season because, It In

of nn error on tho part of Brook-
ings' referee. Mitchell did not get into thegamo lu tho first half and at thn end nf It
the score wan 5 to 6. In tho second halfBrookings' line continually broken
nnd thren tnuchduwiiH were made. The
final seoro was 2a to 6 In favor of Mitchell.BrooklngH has 11 xtrnng team nnd played
good foot ball to tint end.

Flroi In 11 Fruit House.
Fire wns discovered nbnut 9 o'clock lustnight In the wholesale fruit houso of J. It

Snyder, Eleventh und Howard Htreets. Tho
flames wero extinguished beforo any dam-ag- o

wan done. The lire wns discovered bvNight Watchman Brown nnd Is suppo'ed
to havo originated from a ttovo lu a licit-lu- g

room,

A healthy hair will support one-quart- er

of a pound. There are 120,-00- 0

of these on the head. Figure it
out. It is equivalent to holding an
audience of 200 people weighing
150 pounds each! That doesn't
seem possible, but it's so.

It doesn't seem possible, either,
that Ayer's Hair Vigor can restore
color to gray hair; but it does re-

store it, and every time, too. It also
stops falling of the hair and keeps
the scalp clean and healthy.

"Vour wonderful Hair Vigor has been used for the past
three years. It keeps the scali) healthy and vigorous, and
has produced a luxuriant Krowth of hair of which I am
inaeeu very proud." Mrs. L. Srarz, St. Louis, Mo. WMmMXi
U.K. All DranUti. Ki'WMPA

i. c. aver co., u--H, m.... mmpm:mmMMmm

Piles Cured
Without Cutting, Danger or Detention

from Pleasures or Duties.

Plica , wlicii bleeding, lower the vitality.
Piles, when protruding, annoy and distress.
Piles, when internal, cause obscure symptoms.
Piles, when ulcerated, cause reflex disturbances.
Piles, when acutely inflamed, cause severe suffering.
Piles, when accompanied with fissure cause intense pain.
Piles, when attended with chronic inflammation, cause itching.
Piles', of any kind, nre apt to induce sympathetic ailments.

Why Suffar from Piles ?
Thero is mi rconomlciil, safe and certain cure, thnt may bo bought nt

any (irliK store, nntl tl in the privacy of your own homo. Thero
is no experlmetitlnc;, no wnitinp; your turn at a RurKeon'.s ofllre, no indell-cat- o

examinations, or barbarous, painful and ilaiiRerous operations. You
simply go to your druggist, buy tho I'yrnmltl l'ilo Cure, upplv It yourself,
and get well.

That the Pyramid l'ilo ('tiro docs renllv cttto piles, relievo tho con-
gested parts, allay intlammation, and stop nil aching, itrhing nnd throb-
bing is vowhed lor by many hundred voluntary and unsolicited testi-
monials of which tho following are representative specimens -

Cured ot Piles whoro Knlfo Failed.
Amo OrocKor. nf Woroctrr, wrltMi

"Altrr going through a frlgtittul surgical
operation, and after to lug nny number of
Enhevuic! olntineiiM, ono fA;. fiox of l'yra-mi- ll

I'llo Cum gavo rpoedjr relict and It
iiulckly currd inc."

Cured Aftor Years of Pile Torture.
.tnmrt Krnton. Memphis. Tenn., sayss

"I suffered tho tortures of Itrhlnc piles for
ycari and pverythlnit I tried failed to relievo
me. Ono ro eent Pox of l'yrftmlrt l'llo Cure
cured me entirely."

Cured of Pllos Altor Many Yoara.
Mr. O.K. Heed. of Alhnnr.sayv "I would

not take, Swo and tin plaoed uaclt w here I was
licfiinil urd tho Pyramid l'llo Cere; 1 suf-
fered for yeais nnd it Is now ik months Mtico
I ued It and not t tin illfhtoM trace of the
trouble- hiw returned."

Cured of Pilot, Saved from Knife.
Mrs. Aaron Medr'on. of Savannah, tia.,

write?, "Kvorlnro the birth of n?rst child
dtx vears Biro, I hnvo suffered kShtty from

1 could not bring mjsclf to hear thnfilm. of a Mirgtr.il operation. Pyramid
rile euro entirely cureu me.

Desperate Cbte of Piles Cured.
Mrs. Win. Kennioro, 80. Omaha, writes:

"I suiterod many years with protruding pile
nnd dared not risk an operation. My case
becamo deponite. I took Pyramid I'll
Cure and in a short tlmo was entirely curod
with no return of tho trouble"

All druccists soil Pyramid Pile
them to. It is 50 rents a packago
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich, write to
Cause aim uuro 01 rues.

,
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If you hava weak oruans.
lot towr or weakening drnlna.
our acutirn Orau Detelopur will
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MARVtL Spray
i nr.. n iai ";n, inl,e.
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Awful Pllo Cured In 3 Days.
Mr. It. T. (.'. Itoylan. Marshall,

writes. "I sunered nwful torture for
ji .iir I'livj. 1 l yraruiu v.ure
nnd wai well In threo day.''

Curod of Honing Piles.
Kdward Dunelleii. VIIUeharre, Ta.t "Forseven years 1 wa scarcely eer from the

terrible torturo of Itching Piles. I tried all
sorts of remeille. Wn told a surgical oiitj-atlo- n

might 0110 Meent ho of I'lr.
mid I'llo Curo cured mo completely."

Famous Oootor Urrjee
Pyromld Pllo Oure.

Dr.Wllllams. a nrlftclal surgeon
says: "It lithe duty (iforeryaureeoii to avoidan operation, If poiUlo to mm in miy other
w ay, and nfter many trial with tho Pyramid
l'llo Cure. I unhesitatingly recommend it In

to an operation,"

Pllos Cured Aftor 30 Years.
Tho. i:. Wood, 17th St.. Hacrnmento,

Oil.: "Ono N) cent to of Pyramid Pllo Curepermanently cured mo of pile. Koran years
X suffered; underwent a frightful operation,nearly died but fulled to rure. I was unableto walk when 1 tried Pyramid Pllo Cure.
Tho first application relieved me."

Eaoapod tho Knife, Cured Piles.
Mrs. lllnkloy, Indianapolis, writes: "Thedoctor said It must he nn coitlng

$oo and Utile cliimce to survlre. I chmePyramid l'llo Curo nnd one fio cent box mademo sound and well."
Curo or will cot it for mil If tktlr
and is put up only bv tho l'yramid
them for their freo book on "Tho

for

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE
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THE BEE BUILDING
Rental

Don't Walk Your Legs Off

A. SITUATION
ROOM

HOUSE
SERVANT

Bee
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Woman

J

Of!l(') Iloura, r 11, 111, tit ft p.
Siin!ny, from H 11, in, to f p, m,

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Olni'UHi'N unit Iliaiirilmi. ut .1i;ii Only.

IrnrV Kpcrlfiii!c. If. leura lu
0 inn lin.
VARItJODELE 'UruV1 .rrm0" 10 day'
CVDUII IC ""J fl"il Ulacanea curedOirmLIO fur lire, AH PreaklnK out una
elk'tiB of tl.i; dlxAUHo Uluniipear ut once.
HUPP Cllwt cured of ricrvouUVlH ZUUUU dchlllty, Ions ot vitality
and nil uiiuuturul wuukiiCH.scs of tnori.atrlcturo, aicct, Kidney and lllndcler

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
1 ii ith (iiiiiriuitiM'ii, Coiiaiiltniloii I'rer,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. I. O. llox V.

Ofllro over :1j H Hth trrct, lietwoen l'uT
nam and Hounlnu Ht OMAHA. NUU,


